**Last chance!** Don't let 2020 come to a close without stocking up on all your equipment and supply needs. Find end-of-year specials on tried-and-true items, catch the year’s best product launches, and learn about exciting things to come from these companies.

**ADM**
Forage First Equine Nutrition by ADM Animal Nutrition, supported by over 100 years of history in every bag. We source the cleanest, most nutritious ingredients for our ultra-premium GLO-line and premium Patriot line of Forage First feeds so you can feed the best to the one you love the most.

[admequine.com](http://admequine.com)

**Advanced Equine Comfort**

[advancedequinecomfort.com](http://advancedequinecomfort.com)

**American Regent Animal Health**
American Regent Animal Health is committed to joint health in horses and dogs—no matter where they are or what they do. We manufacture FDA-approved products, including Adequan (polysulfated glycosaminoglycan) for horses and dogs and BetaVet (betamethasone sodium phosphate and betamethasone acetate injectable suspension) for horses.

[aranimalhealth.com](http://aranimalhealth.com)

**ASPCA Pet Health Insurance**
Finally, there's horse insurance that makes sense for every horse from the ASPCA Pet Health Insurance program! Veterinary reimbursement plans are stand-alone; no mortality insurance required. Visit ProtectYourHorse.com. The ASPCA is not an insurer. Insurance underwritten by the United States Fire Insurance Company, produced by C&F Insurance Agency Inc.

[protectyourhorse.com](http://protectyourhorse.com)

**Asto CT**
Asto CT is the producer of Equina, a first-in-class standing CT system for equine patients offering unparalleled diagnostic quality imaging to the equine community. The system was designed by and for veterinary use, offering simple patient positioning, fast imaging...
acquisition, and rugged design to withstand the rigors of veterinary practice.

**Bimeda**
Visit Bimeda’s team at our virtual AAEP booth to qualify for a customized hickory twitch, watch our showcase event, and get product specials on favorites like Polyglycan, Polyglycan-SA, Polyglycan-HV, and Tildren. Bimeda is committed to providing market-driven, cost-effective, and high-quality products to veterinarians and animal owners. Irish Roots. Global Reach.

**BioZyme**
Hyaluronex Joint is powered by patented and proven MHB3 Hyaluronan carefully crafted with a profile of high molecular weight hyaluronic acid to mimic that found naturally in the joint. The completely hydrated, liquid formulation allows for quick absorption and maximum efficacy to promote joint, bone, soft tissue, and cartilage health.

**Colorado Serum Company**
Colorado Serum Company was founded in 1923 and is in its fourth generation of family ownership. Specializing in the manufacture of quality USDA-licensed large animal biologicals, our product line includes Serum Antibodies, Bacterins, Toxoids, Bacterin-Toxoids, Antitoxins, Spore, Modified Live vaccines, Pulmo-Clear, Tetanus Antitoxin and Toxoid, and Normal Equine Serum.

**Dechra**
Dechra Veterinary Products offers key equine products including Osphos (clodronate injection), Orthokine vet irap 10 and 60, and Osteokine (PRP). Dechra also offers Equidine Gel (domperidone), the Vetivex line of parenteral fluids, Phycox EQ joint health supplements, and a comprehensive line of topical dermatologic products.

**Diagnostic Imaging Systems**
Diagnostic Imaging Systems (DIS), privately owned since 1983, provides high-quality imaging equipment. For a limited time get 0% financing on the DR Wizard 2.0 Equine digital X ray system with five-year warranty and Ultra HF 90kV portable X ray units. Contact DIS today for the best X ray equipment value.

**Endoscopy Support Services**
ESS is your complete source for the best veterinary endoscopy equipment. Whether you are just scoping airways or performing advanced endoscopic diagnostic/surgical procedures, ESS can prepare you. If you need instruments or image capture/storage, just ask ESS. If your scope gets chomped, we can help. We are your endoscopy source.

**Equine Diagnostic Solutions**
Fast, reliable results with a team ready to answer your questions. EDS provides rapid and accurate laboratory results to help veterinarians better diagnose infectious disease in horses. Visit our website to learn more about our neurologic, respiratory, and GI tests and panels.

**Hallmarq Veterinary Imaging**
Hallmarq Veterinary Imaging is a global leader in innovative diagnostic imaging, providing safe, accurate, affordable veterinary solutions. Hallmarq provides high-quality imaging for the lowest lifetime ownership cost. We’ve partnered with customers since 2000 to image over 250,000 animals in 24 countries, increasing MRI and CT access for equine and small animal practices.

**Heska**
Heska Corporation designs products for the way you work. Providing high-definition imaging with the Cuattro Hub Portable Imaging System, including large-scale DR as well as intraoral DR and portable ultrasound modalities. Round out your diagnostic lab with our newest Cuattro US10 for in-clinic ultrasound needs.

**Kentucky Performance Products LLC**
Elevate is a research-proven, highly bioavailable source of natural vitamin E.
- Maintains optimal antioxidant levels
- Supports normal muscle and nerve functions
- Sustains a strong immune response
Available in three forms:
- Elevate W.S. (fast-acting liquid)
- Elevate Concentrate Powder (for long-term supplementation)
- Elevate Se (combination of natural vitamin E and organic selenium)

**Merck Animal Health**
Merck Animal Health works for you—and for horses. Backed by 70+ years of innovation, the equine portfolio is known for quality and safety, featuring the Prestige vaccine line with updated influenza strains and trusted
pharmaceuticals like Panacur (fenbendazole), Banamine (flunixin meglumine), Regu-Mate (altrenogest), and Protazil (1.56% diclazuril) antiprotozoal pellets.

**Nutrena**
Empower Digestive Balance is a top-dress supplement for horses demonstrating signs of digestive upset including ulcers or stress from training, showing, shipping, and frequent environment changes. Marine-sourced calcite supports gastric health and helps maintain normal gut pH, while butyric acid and zinc support gut tissue integrity for ideal nutrient absorption.

**Platinum Performance**
At Platinum Performance we believe in the power of nutrition. For over 20 years Platinum has researched the role of nutrition with regard to wellness and performance at the cellular level and is committed to providing equine veterinarians, horse owners, and trainers nutritional tools they need to improve equine health.

**Protequus**
The NIGHTWATCH smart halter is an equine distress and wellness monitor that promotes early referral and intervention while fostering more informed decision-making through real-time monitoring, automated alerts, and objective insight. The NIGHTWATCH Bundle Pro is available for field and hospital use on postoperative, observation, isolation, and suspect cases.

**Sonosite**
Sonosite offers durable, reliable, portable, and easy-to-use veterinary ultrasound systems for equine medicine. Veterinarians already have unpredictable and hectic days, so we take the guesswork out of imaging, making your life easier. We also provide first-class support after the sale with our industry-leading five-year warranty.

**Sound Equine**
Sound Equine, the pioneer of veterinary DR and creator of NEXT Equine DR, is the exclusive provider of GE Ultrasound and Samsung mobile CT systems for the U.S. veterinary market. SOUND also innovated regenerative laser therapy, which has helped countless horses get back to work and into the winner’s circle.

**Universal Imaging Inc.**
You depend on us for not only the right imaging equipment but also the education, training, and personal attention we provide to ensure it performs to its full potential. Now featuring the new Stalo complete ambulatory Digital X ray system. Contact us to take advantage of special limited-time year-end offers.

**VetGraft**
PulpCyte: A TRUE regenerative therapy. PulpCyte is a ready-to-inject stem cell and ECM particulate intended for treatment of musculoskeletal injuries including tendons, ligaments, navicular disease, bursitis, and laminitis. PulpCyte contains 400 times the proteins found in other products and is available next-day anywhere in the U.S.

**VMRD**
VMRD, located in Pullman, Washington, is the principal Coggins test provider for U.S. veterinary diagnostic labs and a worldwide leader in equine diagnostics. VMRD now offers the VMRD SAA test directly to veterinarians, providing horse-side blood test results to aid vets and owners in making horse-side health care decisions.

**Zoetis**
The i-STAT Alinity v handheld analyzer is an advanced, easy-to-use, portable analyzer that delivers real-time, lab-quality results, allowing you to diagnose and treat, whether in the field or in the exam room. It’s the ideal solution for general and emergency practice and veterinary research needs at the point of care.